
Get your business listed online!

Keywords

Your web-page has been constructed with many local targeted keywords. These
keywords help customers find your business on the web. Large companies such as
Linkedin and Google share your business information which in turn helps to promote your
business. When Google ranks your website it does so depending on the amount of links
found that lead to your website. The easier your website is to find, the higher the
ranking it receives!

Example keywords are at the bottom of the page. 

How to list your business online. 

Firstly, you will need a business description and contact details. You will also need some
photos (which can be copied from the members area) to add to your listings.

Business description (copy and paste this description or write your own);

Whether you needs are decorative, security, sound insulation, retaining, wind or fire
protection, All Day Fencing ????? can provide the perfect solution!

All Day Fencing ?????? supply and install, paling, picket, horizontal slat, brushwood,
tea tree, privacy screens, entrance pergolas and custom made gates.

View our website www.alldayfencing.com.au/???????? for ideas for your next fence!

Contact 1300 633 623 (1300 6 FENCE) Monday to Friday from 9am to 5pm to book a
FREE onsite quotation or email us at ????????@alldayfencing.com.au.

Next, copy 6 photos and place on your desktop ready to add to your listing. You can
copy photos from the members area or use photos of your own. A pic of the
secretary and logo helps attract customers.



Now you are ready to list your business on Google maps!

LIST YOUR BUSINESS...

What's the point in having a great website if no one can find you?

Google Maps collects information about your business and displays it on the local maps.
When people search for Fencers they are shown a locality map of local contractors. If
you are registered on Google Maps your listing will be visible to everyone.



To get on Google Maps you have to list your business at 'Google For Business', now also
know as 'Google Places'.

Go to: www.google.com/placesforbusiness, and complete the
registration process. Google will post a confirmation letter (or send an
SMS) with a pincode. The pincode is required to activate your listing.
When the pincode arrives go back to Google places for business and
enter the code to activate your map listing.

Once your listing is activated your business will appear on Google Maps and in area
search results.

Keywords:

Fence, fencing, fencer, fences, fencing contractor, fence installer, picket fence, wood fence, paling

fence, timber fence, slat screen, privacy screen, fence laws, fence requirements, fence disputes,

brush fence, brushwood fencing, colorbong fence, steel fence, security fence, gate, gates, driveway

gates, access gates, security gates, timber gates, heritage gates, federation gates, entrance gates,

sliding gates, auto gates automatic gates, remote gates,

Toowoomba, toowoombah qld, qld, Redwood, Rangeville, Wilsonton, North Toowoomba,

Redwood, Harristown, Drayton, Glenvale, Torrington, Highfields, Westbrook, Kingsthorpe,

Pittsworth, Oakey


